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Vol. XXXIX

13 Are Honored
For Art Entries
In Exhibition

Spring Melodrama
Will Be Presented
On March 25-27
The Sock and Buskin droma
club will present the melodrama,
"Aspem Papet·s," March 25·2'7,

Thirteen students received 18
awards at a ceremony Sundla:y

The cao;t for the production will

be:
Chris Carter, sophomore, Mw-r.h~·. playing the role of IMrs.
Prest: Judy Cathey, freshrnah,
l'd:un·ay, will be AssWlta; and
Tom Hayden, jwlior, Benton, will
play Pasquale.

Carol Hopkins, sophomore,
Ihddenfield, N. J .. will be Miss
Tina. Gene Raye Miller, grad·
uate student, Owensbot'O, will
play the part of Miss Juliana;
and Tom Rickman, graduate student, Benton, Henry Jarvis,
T~e New York Daily News has
called "Aspem Papers" a ''be·
witching, tantalizing, beautifully
acted play - a play of exceptional literary meriL" The New
York Timea stated that "Aspern
Papers" Is "as rare as it is rewarding - a mystery with a

Jleart.''
• "The play is closer to a melodrama than a mystery,'' said Mr.
Robert Johnson, bead of the
drama division.
A great deal of work has al·
ready gone into the making of the
period costumes for the show,
added Mr. Johnson.

Conduct Committee
To Start on 'Code'
The Code of COnduct Committee will meet tomorrow at 3:30
p , m . to begin work on the code
of conduct for Murray State College.

The

committee

consists (){

three students, three faculty
members, and three administration members.
The Lhree students are: Larry
Berry, senior, LOuisville; John
Durk, senior, Decatur, Ill.; and
Bob Hatty, senior, Louisville.

\

The three faculty menlbers nrc:
Mr. George Ligon, business de·
partment; Dr. Frank Steely, head
of the history department: and
Dr. Chad Stewart, head of the
ht'alfh 1<1nd physical education de·
parlmenl.
From the administration are:
Mr. Norman Lane, director of
housing; Mr. J. :M att Sparkman,
dean of students; and Miss Lil·
lian Tate, dean of women.

J

·-

.,

;

'

AWARD WINNERS , ••• , Jerry Rich (ri9ht center), Robertson, Ill., shows his rug which won the
" Best of Show" aw.rd In the Student Art Ex·
hlbition to other award winners. Other winners are
( left to right): Di•ne Larson, Murr•y; Randall
Meador, Fryeburg, Maine; Bobby Falwell, Mur·
ray; AI Mix, Marion; Rich; Susan Ware, Louis·

or

Three hundred
the nominees
will be chosen to take a competitive examination. here March
27 and at Loui'lville on April 3.
From thCS() test resulls approximately 100 high-schOol students will be selected to partici·
pate in the summet"-science pt'Ogram which will be held Jlme
14-August 6.

The sPiection

pro~

.l'> being

conducted by Dr. W. E . Black·
burn. head of 'the chemistry de·
partment, director oi the pro·
gram. Dr. W. G. Read, head of

ville; Saridra Mackey, Rocky Ford, Colo.; and
J im Lawton, Louisville. Not present when the picture was taken were: Gayla Clines, Elizabethtown,
Ill.; Larry Hokanson, Skokie, Ill ; Anthony Z•leski,
Newark, N.J .; Bob Trumphfeller, Grand Rapids,
Mich.; an~ James Wright, Bismark, Mo.

Colorado Choir to Sing
Here Monday Night ·
The Adams State Choir from
Adams State College, Alamo6a,
Colo., will appear in concert
Monday night at 8 in the SUB
balltoom.
The GO-member choir sings a
cappeli1a literature fmn such
composers as Bach, Brahms,
Christiansen, Morley, P epping,
and Vaughn Williams.
An admission charge of $1 will
be ch~ed at the door.
The program, dividM into four
groups, y,i!l consist of selections
from the early, romantic, and
contemporary periods and will
conclude with varied settings of
folk songs.
The choir has traveled extcn·
sively on its annual tours. This
year, concerts \\ill be present·
ed in seven mid-western states,
in churches and auditoriums and
on college und university cam·
puses.

30 Campus Jabs
Are Still Unfilled
Thirty jobs for this semester
al'e still ;nvniJable for students.
seeking work under the Federal
Work Study Pmgrom created by
the Economic Opportunity Act.
For on-campus work this summer and 'fall a-10 students who
qualify under the act '\\ill be
needed, ac«~rding to Dr. Ray
(Continued On Pate 4)

Testing Will Name 100
For Science Program
Approximately 400 hrigh«ilool
students have been nominated
fur •the serond:ary science and
mathematics training program
for high-ability students here
this summer.

NO. 19

The choir is under the direction c4 .Mr. Randolph JOOC6,

who has directed choirs from
Minn., and has worked with Mr.
Paul Christiansen and his world
famous choir.
When asked the purpose of
visiting'MSC. Mr. Jones replied, ·
"Our primary concern is to reveal
-'lvitb conviction- the profound
musical thought or great com·
posers."

The program is set up to give
students a chance to take courses that are not available fo them
in their own high schools. The

program offers honOi"·type cour·
ses in biology, chemistry, mathematics, or physics. Each stu·
dent will take • o~ course
In one of these subjeds.
This is the six :;oocessive year
that MSC has sponsored the pt-ogram with financial support
from the National Science Foundation.

Last year 144 st~nts !rom 16
states participated in the pro-

gram.

Summer and fall student·teach·
ing applications are due by April
1, accol'ding to Mr. Wayne Williams, director of student-teach·

mg.

Upon application tbe .student
must have a 2.0 overall stand·
ing and a 2.25 in the field in
which he does stu<rent-teaching,
Mr. Williams added.
Applica&os may be turned in
to Mr. \V'Illiams at his orrice in

COllege High.

,Fifteen

professional awards

were given. Students receiVing
two pt'ofessionals awards and
their works were: Diane Larson, senior. Murray, ceramics,
two stoneware bottles. and James
La'\\ton, junior, Louisville, ~
ture, reclining figure, and Woman Ill.
Ollher structures receiving prof~ional awards and their works

were:
Gailya Clines. senior, Ef.fing·
ham, W.• weaving. room dlviO.
er; Bobby Falwell. juniOi", Mur·
ray, design, walnut desk; Larry
Hokanson, junior, Sko1tic, Dl.,
scuipbJre, sketch for a moou·
ment.
Sandra Mackey, .freshman,
Rodcy Ford, Colo., drawing, selfportrait; Randall Meader, j\.8Uor,
Fryeburg, Maine, jewelry, sterling .ring; AliMix, senior, Marion,
design, batik: wall hanging;
(Continued On Page 4)

DETAfLED STATEMENT ISSUED:

Mofield Reviews
. Judicial Board Bill
·A statement C<incerning the proposed Judicial Board Bill was released Satw·day by Dr. Ray Mofield, executive assistant . to lh.e

pt·esidt>nt.

Tbe complete statement is as
follows:
"Murray Slate College was a
pioneer in the field of student
government. Mot•e than 25 years
ago, the Administration of the
college urged IL-; students to form
a Student OrgnniwUo'n. Thls
group has had U1e opportunity
and privilege since that time of

advising the Adminlstrati()n on
any and all problems affecting
the student body.
'

"Recenlly a discussioq has
been held on the campus ~
some of the students a.ruQ their
elected officers, on amcndi' g the
Student Organization Coffition
to provide for a pennanent
p
which would devote itsell
the
adjudication of campus pr lems
involving students.
"The original proposal was re·
jected by the Admlnjstrati~n be· •

the phj'!Sics ~rtment, and Mr.

Vernon :Shawn, principal of Col·
lege Higll, are associate directors.

April 1 Deadline Set
l.n Student Teaching
For Summer, Fall

opening the 28th Student Art Exhibition. The e x h i b i t will
be on ~Y in the Hall Memor·
ial Gallery and ~hibition Hall
in the Fine ·Arts Building.
Jerry Rich. senior, Robinson,
Jill., won tbe "Best of Show" a·
ward for his knotted rug.
"Best. of Oategocy" a\Wirds
were presented to James La~
junior, Louisville, ifor his reclining figure, and to Rich for JU
knotted nag,

Germanic Art Talk
Slated for Tonight
Mr. Gerald DeSchepper, art
division, will present a l~re
entitled ''German Exw$sionism" tonight at 7:30 In 1@ Fine
Arts Building.
·
According to Mr. DeSchepper,
the German expressionism move.
ment is credited with ~ reali·
zation or abstraction as a valid
artistic statement. This idea bas
served as a basis lor contemporary United States artistic developments.
The lecture is being &pOnsored
by Ute German Club ru;
parl
of the seventh annual Contemporary Arts Festivnl.

a

cause it was patently illegal since
it woulLI have taken all authol'ity

from the faculty and staff and
even from the civil .nutoritics of
the United States, the State of
Kenucky, and the city and county. A slightly revised }>roposal
was submitted just before Ute
Board of Regents met on !I<·eb. 6 .
and this was duly forYtarded to
them by the OoUege Administration.
"Whether by accident or design, the leadership
the pre-

or

sent Student Organization flad not
tried
to work out
these
differences with the College Administration. To help quell the
flood of rumors Clylng around the
campus, l should like to point out
some administrative thinking on
the Judicial Bill ru~d to examine
some of the r~ons why the
Bo~u'd oC Regents turned down
the t<.'qucsl made W them in the
second version of the Judicial
Proposal.
(Continued on Page 3)

Music Fraternities Plan
Jo~nt Recital for Sunday
A joint recital by memhers of
Pbi Mti AJ.pha and Sigma Alpha
Iota, music fraternities. will be
prescnt,ed at 3 p.m. Sunday in
the Recital Hall of the Fine Arts

;Building.
The program of contemporacy
music is one of . 17 events in the
Colltemporary Arts Festival. It
will feature instrumental and vocal solqs, a string 8\'i('mble, and
a woodwind quintet.
Included in the Phi Mu Alpha
performance are:
David Bem·. sophomore, May.
field, trombone solo; Sam Coryell, senior. Paducah. vocal solo;
Jerry! Davis, sphomore, Hopkinsville, oboe solo: Ted Williams,
jWlior, Newport, barotone horn
solo; and Larry Wyatt, senior,
Paducah, trumpet solo.
Inc:udea in the Sigma Alpha
Ivta performance are:
Carolyn
Childers,
senior,
Huntsvillle, Ala., oboe solo; Judy
Dowdy. senior, Madisonville, vot'al solo; Anne Gordon, senior,
Nashville, Tenn., vocal solo:
Myrna Gritton, senior, Hender·
son. vocal solo; and Paulette

Yarbrough, sophomore, Colwn·
bia, Tenn., organ solo.
The string ensemble is: Bill
Criswell, junior. East Burnswicl(, .N. J .; John Darnall, junior, Murray; Dan Hmt, freshman, Paducah; Darlene Morrow,
freshman, Old Bridge, N. J:: ~r.
Roman Prydatkevytch, music di·
vision; and Jane Thomas, senlor, Murray.
David Babbs, sophomore, Stw-gis, and Gary Bell, sophcimore,
Paducah, will accompany the
ensemble.
Students in the woodwind, quintet are:
Jerryl Davis, sophomore, Hop.
klnsville, oboe; Jerre Duncan,
sophomore, West Pabn Beach,
Fla., clarinet; Vicki Harmon,
sophomore, Marian, French hom;
Jeanne
Steytler. sophomore,
Painesville, Ohio, flute; and l.arry Thee, freshman, Paducah,

bassoon.
The admission is free and the
public is invited to attend, said
Mr. Richard Ferrell, fine arts
dE.",partment. head.

Wednesday, March 17, 1961

School Systems, Organizations
To Hold Interviews This Month
Representatives from U S<·hool

.,moms and 9 organizations will

be tJn ~ampus this month to in·
teniew apPlicants for )Oba. ac.
cording k> Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
~r of ,Placement.
~ythree interviews Will be
~.
-LoUISville
City
Schools, Loulsv!Uc, wiN conduct
ioten·ie\\'S tor aH tevel:s and
fields.
Gene'& I

ACCGUfttmg

Offlce.

Cincinnati, Ohio, and Hendricks

8Dd Darst, Louisville, wlU Interview those Jnterestea Jn beoom·
Jag accountants.
lmer.v~'S wll be Conducted
li8mGfrow by Boy Scollta o(
AmeriCa, Paducah: Belmap
llanh\ are
~Hie:

'MaNlfacturinl <»..
arid

InternatfoD8l

Jll!si,.,.. Machines, Ev8DIVille,

Ind.

Scouts of America are ln·
._.... :in etudlintl lor execu•

ttre positions. ~es
fNm BeiiMp Hardware Manufacturing Co. willl hold meemews
1ll:b .8ludeats for :1eb8 In •las.
IBM will intletView students for
data pl'oce8a1ng • ayatem •engin..,.aaciaales.

011 Thursday interviews are
lllhedaled by the Geftera1 Tire
8llil Rubl:ler Oo., Mayfield, and
Air FWee 1Agi8lics Command.
Wright-Patterson AFB. DaytlllD,
Ohio.
Bepre.seotatives from three
echools from Michigan, Missouri
and .Kentucky will be on campus
Monday.
Aloona Oommwlii.Y SohOOls,
Uocola. iMich., are interested in
(mllpective teachers in all fiel(la,
partlcula1111y in elementary edu·

rilake htm subject to suspension
ftiOm sdlool.

11\11

stwents d'egistered

freshman,

regardleee

of

as
the

aurnber of Yeat'IS Utey 'have at·
tended coHetee, are forbidden to
polille8S '01' 'OJ)erate

a nlOIIOr

RiUGIOUS ROUNDUP:

:May 1 js the deadline for turnlag in apptilc:Mlons lor tile -(.all

8¥ Reidland Pastor Tomorrow

cation. and English, social studies, vocal mutrlc, glris' pbyllloa1
education, b"slness, aDd . . .

semdter National Student De, . _ Leanl, 8C.'COI'dtDI 4o Dean
J. Matt S,.rtman. direet.or of

economics in high sdlool.

tbe pt'Oil'8IIL
A freebmab muet have a 2.0
overall lltandinl in order to
qualify ror tile
Sopttomores
must have a J.a5 llitandiug and
other ~ m•\St have
a 2.5 avaraae. ~. the appli·
eent must be In need of funds
in order to attend CDMege.
The Joana aat be applied for
fJ'ifJfY ......aer. A ten-year perIod for repa~ ia given, belhmini one year eftler the mall:·
er oeuea to be a fuU time atu-

Reptelentatives trum the IUPerlatlendent of liC:boels, Vtilley
Pai"k, :Mo.. .and RockWood 1W
Sehool Diitriet, Eureka, llo.,
witl bold iatlerviews 'rita )11'01pective tMchent Jn Ill fWdll.
A rep~eaerative frem BdiM
County Sdloolll, flleptoerdvae.
Mll bokl laM vlwa Tlleldly
with lltudeDt8 intereital In tetfrb.
in ... levi~& ~ flllilnMIIDY
tehoois and bulinell, 1118tb41Mt·

me

Jcs.

epeclal

aducatloa. . . . .

idence, pb)tlica. -

,..

Allo..........,. ... ..,..,.

. . . . . . IDldlbiCIIMJII.
from . . .,.,... Ce., •

21

I

ae.n.

dalt.

j

........,_......._

'l'8luL, ... coaduct .........
with IM!I 1hcl tl I t ill Mo

Olla .....,._. ..........
March are:
Mardi~. Aetna Casualty
Surety Co.. Louitmtle, Hd WI):
ertntendent of sehbots, ClaMoll,
Mich.
March 25, Niles Plilillc SchooJs
Niles, Mich., and Lansing Public SchOols, Lansing, Mich.
MarCh 29, "MemphiS City
Schools, Memphis, Teao.
March 30, Springfield Public
Schoe1s, SprinRfijld, Ohkt.
March 30·31. Mehlvitle Scbool
District, St. Louis, Mo.

.m

All Interviews are arrangad

t:hroulh dJe PtaeetReat Offtee. A
student ITIUSt have ttis credeat·
ials on file in the Placement Of.
fke before being interviewed,
said Mr. Wrather.

Students Must Register
Their Cars - Spa~kman
iAn.etUJents Who llave not )ijglstered their cars I1'Aft . , so
lnwnediately, according to Mr. J .
Matt Sl>arlcman. dean or stu·
4ients.
According to school regulations
e1l ittatent6 who 0\\1\ or opetete
a ~r 'llllltt have the oar ncist·
ered am display tbe f3I'OI*' de·
cal in the lower righ-tland com·
... stated Dean Spai'Unan.
FaUure tn register a ea'l' and
~· the ~"egister decal will
nBUit in 'I~ fine.
VAny student Who dOes oot reg·
l*r hls car \\ill be reqoired
to regtStet· it or send the car
lbne. The student will be warnEli in Writing tbat continued fail·
1tte to re;glster his micle Will

May 1 Deadline Set
By Loan Director
for Foil Applicants

Panel Wil
···Wecrrint
TCHHnow
O.TVCha-.16
Three sludeats . t a leeult,y
will di90I8I 11M "ADoiedt Art ol WeaviDC' tfllaorrOw
at 3:10p.m. on WIPSD·TV,;.ebm:
liel6, Padue8b.
tnJe .ert til weavtiig ln aneteut
and modem timeS wtH. be 'dl$:
cussed by Joe Overby, senior,
MWTay; Jeft')l Wc:h, setlior,
RGbinloo. Ul.; Melaale WcJadiV,
senior, Bellbrook, Oblo; end Jrn.
A.1fred Wolfson, art division.
The membmJ of Spefdl 267,
television pi'GdaotiOD clals, will
be rnermer.w u.e tJtf1/ll,
Different types of looms aod
their operations \WU be ehcNn.
Several of Ute liliacl«<ta' ftllisllld
preducts wiU be ctieplayed on
the Pl'OIJ'am.

mermer

April 1 Is tbe deadline for ap.
plying for Kentucky teadliDg

certificates, aceording to Mr,
WDaon Gantt, dean of admission&.
These applications must be
tutned In to the downStairs Registrar's Olfice If a student wants
his dertiflcate at the time of
IJ'acklation. Mi'. Gantt added.
Applleatione are available In
the downstairs Registrar's Of·

For Area History Group

June graduates' degree fees
are dUe May 1 in tbe Businel8
Office.

Dr. l<'aries, Who8e Civli-W&rlo

Patronise
CN Advertisers

•+••·······

V'e·

motor

vebiole.

FLOwERS • • •

Shirley
Florists
Call

PL 3-3211
WE WIRE FLOWERS

A banquet wiH be belli at till
:lrtur!'a)o Woman's Club ~on
lleftb • at e:• p.m. Tbe prtoe

A...,._. Wilt-

Js ..1..10 per ,.....

gram.

w..a.y FounMtlon
'.lbe Weeley Folmdatleo's -*·
Or MICbeoo wll be belli today Ill

will be
111111 1IUdt 1'1 at 1lle BIU. 'PNI·
... wllliJD to tile ....
ilaa ...n,

...... ~ will prellllt •
IDU8ieal Jli'OII'UIL

...... ........ till 1le
blld at"Nt tiiiDor1'ovr ....... at

reetor ol Wealey FGCelation, wW.
IPiit Ida . . . . . . &bt

the cburch.
)'uesday rnornJnJ at 11, Evan·
pust iF'Gy W8llace will lead a
~ .mc:e in the cburcb

Tomorrow 8Willnl at 6:30 ille
married students wil have •

w. Clllnh fl . . . .

saDCWal')'.

vtwfmiR*r ............
Westminltt!lr Fellowship wYl
hold devotions tonight at 6 in
h churcb sanctuary IUd Will
be foUoWdd by a .upper meetial. Dr, JUles Fee, 'IIIIMCb 411·
vision, wil:l speak on "The Death
~a~"

1J'he ngular meeting wli be
1lllif '6Undly at 6:30 p.m. Guest
speaker will be Mrs. Robert
...._ who wil ztve a book l'evlew Of "outposts of Medl.ciae. ..
'Lellten devotions in tbe sane-

lJ:IDtlt tile ....... IAft'.V ~
The Rev.

nc. Meuiel lid,~

eervtce.

(IUpp81'

·=-

at the .Fowldatloll.

At 6 Sundly e¥eninl a fibn . ,

titled "Social Sex Attitudes Ja
Meletl!bee" will be lllioft.
Merwera of the Christian StuCient Or4llup Wit be !ipeeial jUelll
of this ilhowtng.
thrlltien Student C...._
Ml'l. Gene Geurin w8l speat
OD "Christian Vlaual Symbo1Jsm••

tonight at 6:30 at the Cbti8tJia
Student Center.
Biiy Williams, IIUdeDt difeet.
or, will lead WJIP8I'8 8\mdaf
ewnitlc at 6:30. Noon ~
are held dally at the eenter a&

12:30.

Save Row
AITbe

'

BOIIII.EIGB SlOP
DISCOUNT TO AI.L COUEGE
S'YUD!NTS WITH ID CARD

DDLIELAIID BIIOPPDIG CEIII'EII1

PEOPLES

·--GREAT._F_f'IENDCAN Bl! A

•
Wlum Paying

eaJt.,us

I)IWHege or . operating a

MDtlnaed..

uary Will tollow tbJe meeting at
7:15.
Col.... Cw;;,........
Pr.bytwl... Fellowlhip
The f8lowlhip 'WiU meet to.
morTOw even!Qg at 6:30 in the
Wesley Foundation BuDding. The
program will be a student diacuesioo about ''.Moral Bebaviot' the Campus." Refreabmema and
recreation wHl fclow the pro.

floe.

Dr. Clyde J . Faries, communi·
cetloos department, will pre~mt
a program of Civil War SOIIill8 at
the Jackson Purehase HiekJrlca1
Society meeting in Paducah Saturday.

llicle.

Fteshmen who bring oars to
1llUii keep tb8m in an
encloSed area. However, freshmea patking and drivhll ~
tioos do not apply to sludeliS
wm are 2t years of &Je•
...-,n10res who have ao over·
all academic standing ol "B"
or above may be JJl'QDted the

·=·· at..,.

gin Monday
at ....,.-&
"the .....
'lhureday
night
and choir at 6 p.m. 8ftl ¥illli

Appllcatlont Dueily Aprll1

hrtes to Preterit Protr81ft

the pt'()g1'811l at Ute Chicqo Civil
War RliUnd ~ meeting.

'ftle Rev. Larry Maddox, I*!·
..... ol tbe Beidlead BapUit
a.urm. will prellellt a ''Sei'Oial
in Art," at the Baptist ~
Olaler ~ 11omorrow ...._
lite at 6:.,.
A new wsper I8I'VIee will be-

State Teaching Certificate

All students on academic probation or disciplimln .......
.Uon are forbidden to hlave or operate a motor vehicle.
Campus parking end driving
re~tioas do net &RliY to students wbo are 2t years ef aee.

song programs has attracted
wide attention, aecompanieil hbnsel! on lhe guitar. He has given

BSU Will Hear 'Sernmnin Art'

'PerDall •••
Do you have photo needs? Do you want
fine qwality photogr1phy? Good prlc:es?
Do you need 1 camera? Film? Flesh
Bulbs? Photographic paper and chemicals? Frames or albums? Do you have
any photo problems. All of these needs
are answered et

Ca•plleU Photography
Southside Milnor Shopping Center
"'-753~275

Fer CoUqe

•
•
:Your savings aceount Is a moat important tool tor planning

oo~

lege expenses . At our bank you receive the high Interest pial
professional bank management. Visit us today.

COMPLm BANKING
AND 1RUST SERVICES

PEOPLE~BAKK
1110

aaafxr.

Two Conveaient Loclllioas
DRIVE-IN lANK
South 1 2th & Story

'

I'

-t'

•

'

1\

~

••

:-. 11'"\'if~.... ~
i.(._l".....;.,_..,,
-~...... ,.~.
· . ......

·4~

_.,. ...

'

'

MElt IEIIR

ars. fi&&

'i;~

•.
.

Paae41

Pasae6
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Socializing Is a Fine Thing,
But Is Frequently Overdone
It is an indication from actions idence over the main objectives for
around campus that scholarship has attending college. Most students
been slighted by many students. plan their studies around entertainTaking its place are other motives ment, and not entertainment around
for attending college, such as ex- their studies. They concern themselves with how far they can push
tra-curricular activities.
a
professor, or how little they can
Almost all students are more indo
to get a "C."
terested in who Saturday night's
date will be with, who Is at The
A game of carda now at:td then,
Hut, who's going to the ballgame, an occasional trip south alow stuwhat band is playing at the dance, dents to relax by gettJng their
and other entertainment, rather minds off studies. Howev4r, these
than the true essence of college things can easily take hold on many
scholarship and higher education.
students-to the point where classTrue, these things and all other work is last on the list.
extra-curricular activities are ImportBut if we are going to be. preparant. In order for one to succeed in
ed
for the outside world, we need
life he must be able to mix with
to
re-evaluate our motives for atpeople and these activities provide
tending
college. We need . to conan education in themselves by alsider
our
studies more and learn to
lowing students to mix with each
apply
what
we are learning, then
other.
seek
entertainment
not viceBut these things have taken presversa.

''Thars not a collage, Clara. It's the bulletin board."

CliPPED EDITORIAL:

BOOK REVIEW:

Misuse of 'Non-Conformist'

Violent Racial Struggle
In'Blues for Charlie'
Written in.Bold Style

Leads to Misunderstanding
lately around the college campus
the words "non-conformist" and
"individual" have been used as
synonyms, almost as if they meant
the same thing. For some people to
distinguish the difference would be
an impossible task. However, there
Is a vast dissimilarity in their dictionary definition as well as in their
applied definition.
Mr. Webster states that the word
"non-conformist" means a person
who does not act in accord, does
not correspond, and does not comply. He does not say that this person is an individual. let's take the
applied definition of the word "nonconformist." Does it indicate that a
non-conformist is an individual?
No, it does not.
Just for the sake of debate, let's
examine the Beatniks for an example of con-formity. Do they fit Mr.
Webster's definition? Yes, they do
not act in accord with accepted society, they do not correspond with
accepted society, and they do not
comply with accepted society. But
are they individuals? The answer
Is no.
They have merely set up a different set of social rules. They do
not comply with accepted society,

Thoughts of Value
The man who makes no mistakes
does not usually make anything. Edward J. Phelps
Never throw mud. You may miss
your mark; but you must have dirty
hands. - Joseph Parker
Optimism - A cheerful frame of
mind that enables a tea kettle to
sing though in hot water up to its
nose.- Anonymous
Men w ill wrangle for religion;
write for it; fight for it; die for it;
anything but- live it. - Colton
Responsibility is like a string we
can only see the middle of. Both
ends are out of sight. - William
McFee

Cage
ly Cheryi Sweet

but they do comply with the rules
Funniest thing about the Fine Arts
that they set up as a group.
Building being soundproof! I bear one
was quite upset about having
But what then is an individual? •professor
to shout over the noise of a power drill
Again we will consult Mr. Webster. (or some such necessary piece of ma·
iD hla class last week. U be
An individual is one acting as a chinery)
could only hear the chorus of the radiaunit, single. It does not say that an tors in Wilaon Hall-still singing.
individual complies or does not
comply with society, because In
Some of the comments I've heard
fact he does both. When he feels since the Age of the Awakening ~f the
society is right, he conforms. When Student Body have often been amazmg or
hilarious.
he feels the society is wrong, then
I've actually heard a comment that
he does not conform. Nothing Is In- the Judicial Board amendment ls an attempt at leading the students into the
fallible. Society can be w rong.
clutches of communism. I've beard that
But how c1oes the tndlvldual de- tbe board would take over the school and
cide what is right and y.ohat Is the Greeks would take over the board.
I've even heard it said that the students
wrong? Does he have a code of are violently objecting to meeting with
rules that society has set up for the faculty and adminlatration - when
this has been one of the students' primary
him to judge by? To answer this we desires
throughout the entire episode.
must refer to the definition. It says
I simply cannot understand what is so
"single," which means one and one unheard of as a student body wishing to
establish a board to hear cases and REConly. The only code that the Individ- OMMEND
action to an administration.
ual has to go by is the one that he But then, this whole matter bas been continually affected by one misunderstanding
has set up for himself, based upon after
another. Surely this is not due to
his knowledge and experience. The the barrior of age, but, if not, to what is
opinions of others do not in.fluence it due?
a citizen of Murray decided to return
him. He acts as one unit, single and lo Ifcollege
and enroll at MSC, would his
home be checked to see if his wife made
alone.
beds and to see that he has kept the
There is an over-abund(\nce of lhc
approved hours and refrained from keepnon-conformists. The str~ts of ing anything "bad" in his refrigerator?
With the new rules governing off.campus
Greenwich Village in New lrk are male students, I woul(ln't be surprised.
filled with them. The world t lerates
non-conformists because t ey do
'Mystery Question of the Week: Who
not threaten them. They e not Is on
the Inter-Dormitory CouncU and
jealous of them. As a matter of fact, what do they do?
some even consider them ' below
their own particular status w~atever
it may be.
But the world is terrified bf individuals. Individuals advocale that
Murray State
every man think for himself. The
world is afraid to think for itself.
College
It would rather travel down the
Murray, Kentucky
superhighway of life in one mass
as second<ICISI matter at the post office tn
herd; and if the mass is riglit then Entertcl
Murray, Ky.
everybody is right and if the mass The College News Is published each WedMtdDV
during the toll and spring 6tmester-. by
is wrong, then everybody makes morning
atudents In the louri!GIIsm division under the dlrec>
the mistake together and is not sub- lion of Prof. L. H. Edmondson.
Momber of Kentucky PrHs Association and Asject to the ridicule of his neighbor.
aoclated Collegiate P.--. National repr...ntatlve: NoAdvertising Service Inc.. lt East Slh St,, New
The words "non-conformist" and tional
York 22.
"individual" are not synonymous.
STAFF
Edllor·ln-OIIet
01uck Baceut
But the words individual an·d free eu,lneu
Manager
Bob McGaughey
Advertising Manager · -- · · - Hugh Bartcsdole
are. To be free one must be an in- News
Editor
Cookie Holt
Marilyn Allen
dividual. Without Individualism a Feature Editor
Sports Editor Bob Wllll1on
As$1•tont Editors _ Jtrry Heinzman. Cheryl Sweet
man is a slave to society.
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By Nancy Strow
James Baldwin's "Blues for Mister
Charlie," goes beyond eloquence and
power to the point of tenderness in order
to portray the violent racial struggle in
the South today.
The language and style is almost to the
point of being raw, but then, the entire
nature of this huma.o problem is bold and
intense.
"Blues tor Mister Charlie" ls set in a
southern town divided into Whltetown and
Blacktown. The characters, like the town
itself, are at extremes. The heart of the
story is the ruthless murder of an insolent, but innocent, young Negro and the
trial of a hardened, admittedly guilty.
white store owner-not over At quarrel,
but of pure hatred.
The story could end with the verdict,
"not guilty," if it were a story solely for
entertainment. But, Baldwin carries the
problem much further. Interwoven in the
simple plot is the fury, the anguish, and
the protest that smolders in the South.
"'Blues' is an angry sermon and a
pain.wrecked lament . • • which sings
the blues for the white man's moral crisis
as much as for the Negro's frustration
and agony," said a New York Times reviewer.
The characters In "Blues" are almost
stories in themselves. There is Parnell
.Tames, the white neWBpaper editor who
lo,·es and befriends the Negro and at the
same time tries to remain a member of
the white community. There is also the
murdered Negro's father, Meridian Henry, a minister, who is tom between the
love of God and his fellow me• and the
fury unleashed by racial hatred.
A n o t h e r significant character is
Juanita, the girl who hopelessly reviles
God because of her lost lover and then
fervently turns to Him for strength and
help.
In this reviewer's opinion, once a person has adjusted to the \'ulgarity of the
events and language, he can begin to
enjoy the book as a passionate portrayal
of an increasing problem. It brings forth
the resentment, degredation, and frustration felt by millions regulated to second
class citizenship.
"It is a glimpse of the spirlt that moves
militant young Negroes to assert their
individual rights and let Mr. Charliethe white man-sing the blues for a
change."

-
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Confidence is simply that quiet, abso.
lutely assured fecling you have just berore you fall flat on your face.
--13-Tbe spender's system for saving: Save
a dime here and a dime there. The next
thing you know you'll have 20 cents.
--13-Have you noticed that elephants no
longer wear sunglasses? Now that elephant jokes are out of circulation, thcJ
don't have to worry about being em·
barrassed.

...
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The 'Little Bit of Irish'
Shows Through Today
There is an old saying that
"everybody has a little bit of
Irish in him'' on St. Patrick's
Day, aoo in America this is
certainly t.rue.
Americ.al16 who are d<'.scended
from just about every nationality under the sun always give
gene1·ous support to this tradition
with parades. Irish music, sh.amrock.o.;, touches or green. and

parties.
lt is appropriah' that the St.
Patrick's Day celebration has
an interntltlonal flavor. St. Pat·
rick himself was not Irish but a
.mixtw-e of n half-dozen nationat.;.
jties. For centuries the pattern
of Americanization has been
pretty mu<'h the same because
of the mingling of many nation·
aliUes.
Each generation has
ckmg to customs becau.o;e of a
strong pride in old traditions
and cultures.
To honot· their nation's patron
saint. the lrlsh close the bars.
fiU the churc;tes and pray for
their American relatives v..ilo
pt~radc <m New York's Fifth Ave.
.Above all, the "wearing of the
green" or a sprii of shaml'ock
is i..he embl('fll of a true Irishman anywhere.
The rirst St. Patrick's Day in
this country was obser.Ved in
New York City on Mar:ch 17,
1762. The Irish gathered in one
o£ the local taverns and offered
toasts to the "king" and to ''our
JlQI>Ie sclve:~."
The birthdate or lt'eland's pa·
tron saiol S..'<'ms to have been
sometime in the first quartet' of
the firth cen{Wy. 'When Patrick
was 16 years (ild, he was taken
captive and -sold as a slave in

Ireland. It was during this per.
iod that Patrick turned to God.
Often be would have visions of
"divine inspiration."
In his sixth year of slavery
Patrick dreamed that a ship
\vould lake him back to his
homeland. He made his way to
the coastline where a ship pick·
ed him up on a voyage to Bri~
tany.
After many weeks oi
wandering through the dcsolute
country, Patrick was reunited
with his parents. A vision, how·
ever, bade him w retum to the
"voice of the h'ish."
For many years Patrick lal).
ored for the conversion of lredanci. Upon his retum to the Ern·
erald l&le, Patrick fasted for 40
days on an jsland in Lou&h
Derg. A church stands today on
the site of his "purgatory" where
he saw visions of other y,;orids.
St. Patrick adoptE'd the Shamrock as his flower beeause the
shamrock was a symbol of the
mysterious trinity. The "wear·
ing of the green" is derived from
the green coloring of the
rock.
So faith and begorra, today
marks the observance ol a tra·
dition which has been handed
do"'-n tor many generations. And
every lad and every lassie who
is the least bit Irish will observe this date with the "wear·
ing of the green," Irish music,
parties. and parades. •
In a sense, St. Patrick's Day
has beeome. a symbol of the
uniting of scores of nationalities
which Settled in Lhis country and
contributed parts of their cult.ure
and traditions to give variey to
the American way of life.

mam·

A Campus True Story:
'Of Rats and 15 Coeds'

-·

_

..

The students in the home ~
nomiC's nutrition course are en·
gaged in an interesting project
which Is_ to last until the spring·
break. The 15 girla taking the
class ure working with rats to
$hoW what dietary deficiencies
can do to the human being.
Althr.ugh the proj~ct is quite
eduoat 1onal, many humorous in·
cidenls arise In the care and
feeding of lhe J'als.
Defore the rats arrived at their;
new home, which is located on
the filth floor of the Science
Building (umh•r lol'k and key).
Mrs. Alice Kocnccke. who teach·
es the course, passed out a book·
lel and gave the girls informa·
tion to prCJiare them for U1eir
new responsibility. 'Ibc title of
the booluet Is "What Lillie Rats
Drink • .• and 1Iow Tlley Grow."
One girl admits that this title
alone. was enough to arouse her
mother instinct.
As Mrs. Koenecke prepared
the girls for the blessed event of
the mTival, ~;he told them that
they should handle the l'ats and
let them become acquainted with
their sccnls in order that the rats
would lr.nrn not to be afraid of
their owner. One sludenl decided
to wear "tigress" perfume each
time she visited her rat to sim·
plify the learning of her special
SCl'nt.

-

The coeds learned from ex·
perienre thal rats can develop
bad habits. It seems that some
rats are cronic waler-spillers and
must be checked frequently to

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
f<'armer Ave. At 17 St.

REA DING GROUP
Sunday Services 11 a . m.
Testimonial Meetings
4th Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

ALL ARI WELCOM E
" The Bible Speaks To You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15 • · m .

see that they haven't put their
feet in the dish and emptied all
the water. Other rats discover
that if they jump to the top
the cage as their ownc1· is opening the door, they can take a

or

longshot at freedom.
When lhe rats finally came, the
girls began making friends. They
had to be careful to avoid nerv·
ousness because a rat picks up
the mood of his handle•·. The
girls exclaimed over what cute
babies they Wt're and began giv·
ing them names and starting
them on their new diets.
Alfred, for example. gets dry
dogfood to snow that the Ameri·
cc:n dog_ is usually fed more nu·
tritionall~· thtm the 11\~rican
people. Tommykins gets snack
food \\itb a vitamin supplement.
To make observations on the
little rats and how they grow,
U1e git'ls, \H!igh them ~ach day.
Alfred gained 22 grruns in just
one week! At the close of the
course. the students wlll turn in
:reports compo~d of a g(aph on
the rats' weight gains or losses,
and a paper comparing ~r find·
ing in the experiment with thase
of other sources.
The girls seem t11 find the "rat
lab" very interesting, but some
are really dreading autopsy time.
Each realize~;, howevet·, that her
pet will have been used for a
good cause. Anyone who hns had
the course will perhaps be more
aware of her own nutritional
needs and be more careful about
what she eats.

Organization 'Key' to Scholarship,
These Four 'Perfect' Coeds Agree
OrganlzaUon, concentration. and
realization are all important fOI'
study, agree four or MSC's 4.0
scholars.
The lour coeds who were
among students to receive. perfect
aver~ last semester are CilJTY•
ing academic loads varying from
16 to 20 hours, and three of the
four work in various depart·
ments. Yet they still find time
to study.
l<.':ach or the four girls, like
students all over the world, have
individual· study haoits. Marian
Mattingly, sophomore. OweDlr
boro, has found that studying just
a lillie bit ahead of the professor
and still kt.'Cping up with daily
IesM>ns ~ an effective PJan.
Marian \ltorks jn Ule English
department every day and finds
thal she has to do all of her
studying at night. "As long as I
can sleep late in the mornings. I
can stay up late al night to
study."
All English and historY Jn<tior,
Marian is taking 18 how·s and
studies most of the Ume in her
r<Wn. "I can study anywhere
that Js quiet with no one to
bother me," she added.
In studying for a test. Marian
.suggested. "lf the test is Ule "'xt
day, study r~ it last. Your retention is higher during sleep and
the other subjects won't interfer
with lt." This is Marian's second
semester for a 4.0 average.
Also holding a two-out-of-three
record is Sandy Cummings. soph·
omore. Cairo, Ill. "My first sem·
ester l got a 'B'," she said.
Stlnoy, who is carrying 16 hours
this semester. works in the Eng·
lish dennrtrnent each day.
Sandy, also an English and
history major \\ ith a minor in
art. studies most of the time in
!her Toom - half of the time on
the bed and hal£ at the desk. "I
really spend mo.st of the time in
bed on my stomach with a pillow
under it when I get tired of sit.t·
ing up."
A main point of effective study·
ing, according to Sandy, is not
to let things pile up. "Study each
day and dM't leave it all for
the weel<cnds or just before

science and n major In histon•.
Blllle has 16 hours this semester
and will g_raduate in June. This
is her fU"st semester to receive
4.'0 and she commented, "I sure
am enjoying It."
By nlways setUng a goal for n
final grade. Billie finds that when
she gets discouraged in a course

she has a litUe something extra
tQ strive for.
Other gmaes to effective study·
ing offered by the girls included using notecards for key words
and phrases from lecture notes.
us~ the minuteS between classes for quick l'eview, studying
alone. and getting plenty oi sleep.

'THE BEARD OF AVON
Top!e for today la that Jl('l'l'unial favorite of Engl~h majOJ'I;'I
that. eyer-popular crowd plf'llhet"~ tbat goQd ~P.W:t arul, ~
Amcri~William Sha.kc:;pcare (or "The Swedi!;h Ni&}ltin~1!!{' 8.8 be is better known as).
l-'iNt let us cxaminr. tho persistent theory that Shake6peare{or
"'!'he l't;arl of the Pncifio" '8.ij lu• i~ jocuwly C8.llffi) is not, the
rra\1 n.utuor ,,f hi~; playa. Advocat<•s{){ thit~ throry insiat the playtt
are f.>O full of oln¥ieu.l nl\u.;ious a11d lt!arnecLn:·fere-n~ea that t hoy j
ooulun't L)Q~ibly have been written lJ~ the non of an illitera.t.j
Co\lii1ry butcher.
'fQ which I reply "l<'nugh!" Wna.notthe !;l'<'Jlt Spinoza.'11fatbe.
11. hUJ11hl& woodeutt('r? Wus not lhll immonal,L!aa.c Ne.wt®'l
fntl!er asitupln HCI'OllU bru;••Jilltn? (Tho elrler .Newton,incitlentaJ.,
ly, is onu of hist(,ry'H truly p:ttlwtic figurt'l!. He wn.a, hy aU ac-- ·
CIIJilDt.ft) Lhe l(l'c&iel!t .Be<·mlll l•nt'muun of hi~ time, but baseball,
nlas, hud uot:yet ~n iuventetl. It u~cd t() UJ'Mk young h!aac'l
henrt too.ace his father got. up every mo:ruing, put·on uniform,
t!pikM1 ~ove, and cap, and sttu\t.l al·~rtly behind second bo.ae,
li&nt /orwnro, eyea narrowed, waiting, waitin~. wnit.ing,; That's
aU-waiting. lSlUlc loyally eat in the Wcachete and yelled ''Good
l:!how, Dad!" and stuff like that, but evcryoneel;;e in townS!~
~e.rcd deri!ijwly, made conn;o gesture6, nnd ~t~dthe :Newto~
with overripe fruit-figs for the cldcr Newton, applea for the
y~uuger. ·nms; ns we
know, the rruoous moment eamo w.h:eDI
Rru~e Xewton, struek in the bead \\ith nn apPle, leaptto his feet,
m10Utcd "Eumpal"nnd announced i:bcthird IIA.w o£n1otion: 1 ~
t.'\·ery :tctiw• there is nn opposite nnd C(JUalreactioul'!,

I
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exams..''
All foUl' of lhe girls find that
all night studying is not the best
answel' I~ the exam problem.
"The most practical method of
review," said Sue Phillips, junior,
Louisville, "is to keep up with
dally assignments.'' Sue. who has
an area in business. is carrying
20 hours this semester in addition
to working for Miss Senter, lib-.
rnry science.
"I usually study at night." Sue
snid. "and try to study about four
hours a day. but l'm In bed m05t
nights by 11.'' Organization is the
key point in Sue's study habits.
"After organizing my work before I begfn to study, I try to CM•
cenlrate on one Lhing at a time
until I get it done."
Of the four girls, llillie Henson,
senior, Paducah. finds the Library n sole spot for concenira·
lion. ''I usually go t.o a back table
and face the wall, so 1 won't turn
around lo look at the people coming in."
Billie likes to study P.arly in
the morning when it is quiet,
rather lhnn lat.e at night. "1 have
to have nbsolule silence - no
radio, TV, phone calls or visitors
- and my mind on what I'm
dOing."
Working Cor an area in social

WELCOME
STUDERTS ARD FACULTY
Sunday: Bible Claues
,_.,_,.. ________.... _
Worship
...... ____ , ......,_... .....,..,....
Evening S.rvlce .-~ _
- · -·" __......
Wedneaday: Bible Study .
...._ ..., ...._ .....
-·-Thursday: Student Devotional ......~ - - __ -·---·

9:30a.m.
10:30 a. m.
6:00 p. m.
7:00 p . m.
6:30 p. m .•

College Cllarch. of Christ

l<'ifP. fvr the ehlN Ncwtqn, o.pplujor t!tn iJOllilgef'.
(How profoundly truo these «imple words. arc! Take, for I'X•
amtlle, l'rrsonua Atruuless St1•el Rnzor Bladt'l!. Slw;e with a
]>el'8onua. Th.nt's th!! nction. Now what ifoJ the rca('tion? Plcailure,
d"light, contentment, cheer, nnd f4¢ia1 felicity. \Yhy s uch a
happy reaction'! Beeau c you hn\'c l!tnrtl'd '\ith tl1e sharpest,
lllot¢ dumhle blndc ever honed-:~ Wndc. that gives you more
&hnves, closer shnves, comfortnbler Ehnves thnn any other brand
on tlic mnrkct. If, by chance, you don't fibrrce, simply rctum
your unu od PerrolUJ8S to the rnnnufurturu a nd he '\\ill send you
nhsolutdy froo a pn.cknge of Hccp·Bc"('p or nny other blade you
t1ink is better.)
Hut l digress. Back to Shnkccpeare (or "The Gt:m of the
Ocean" aa he was rlbnltlly nppdat.cd).
Shnkesp1•ar<1's most importunt plfly is, of course, Hamlet (or,
ru:dt i.!! !tel[tiClltly ~nllcd, ],[,~.Cueth). This piny tell;; in living (Oior
tl1n story of Rn.tnlf'f,, Priucc of Denmark, who one night see> a
gl!Oht upon Lhe buttlcwcnt 'l. ( Po~ibly it .is a g.oat he 1\ecs; I have
a first folio that is fmnkly noL t~Jo l<·giblc.) Auyhow, Hamlet it~ so
upset hy H·cing thil\ gho~t (or j!ont) thnt he Ktnbfl Poloui\IJ'l and
Hrer llodkin. lfll iH tlu·rr.upon l~tlllif>h,·d to al~ather fnciory hy
the lUng, who holh:r:;, "(:l't thPP 1o a 1nmtery!" Thereupon
Op!il'lia n•ftl!WS ll('r rood lllltil Lal•rtt•s ~houts, ''Get thee. to a
b~n<•ryl" Oplwliu. iti ~;o cro'lll Iltut ~hi\ chase·" her lit.t.le dog out of
the room, crying, "Out., cl:nntu~l fipot!'' ~h(\isfi~d ti!ty~;llillingJJ
for Nl!SSiug, but Port..lu, in :u1 eloqu(•ut plea, g<'ts ihe senteuea romDill ted to life imprisOllliH!llt. 'J'IIt'reupon King Lear and Qtii'I'O
Mnb ·tll'odnim n fet~ih•nl-c<uiiill£"tc witlt ~ing games and a
p1e-cntin~ contest. Ev<·ryumly has a pcrfHctlysplcndid tjme.until
llanquo's ghost (or gont) shmnuJp. 'fhi~ so unhinged Richard Ill
that he drowus his cousin, Butt Malmsey. This ltads to a l.i¥dy
discussion, during which evl!ryonc is killed. The little dog Spot
rctur.lUI to utter tha immortal curt:1in linf.'l!i

I

011r htTo now has croaked,
Andtw'aourprima donna.
But be of clic~:r, my friends.
l'ou'U always hal"c Pt78QIIIUJ.

• •

Glllfl6• .Mo Rbulla&a

Yea ar~d rerlfg • .4nd rrhen n.~t"'"t l10u buyat P.wsonnat buyed
regularor:mentlrol, ll'hicl• soak·
•th rings around ORI/OUaer lalller. Get thee. to apl,armacgl ·
altWB(J11le nfutBumul S/l(nlf!}

SUIIU
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,McRHERSON GETS. HONORABLE MENTION:

Johnson and Namcui Named to AII-OVC Team
Two JneJtM8 of tbe Racer
basketban team have been named to the aopbomore • studded
Ohio Valley All-Conference team.
Stewart Jolmson and John
Namciu both received berths on
tbe team while sophomore Herb
McPherson received honorable

ment All-Star team.
Eddie Bodkins and Lee Lemos
won first-tum berths for leading Eastern to its third OVC
championship.
Haskins, the second sophomore
in three years to wll'l the OVC

mention.

"Player of the Year."

Others named to the team
were Eddie Bodkin and Lee Lemos or Eastern, <Jan lfalltins
and Dwight Smith of Western,
Harold Sergent and Henry Ak-

scoring title, was honored as
Sergent was cn06el'l for the
third straight year. Bodkin, Ak·
in. and Johnson are repeaters
from last year's team.

Tommy Woods. who set an
OVC record with 38 rebounds In
his season finale. and Charles
Woods were the ooly Tennessee
players in the top 10.
Haskins whipped in 621 pojnts
in 26 games £or a 23.9 aver~.
The IJj.Btopper sophomore also
led the team ln rebounding with
a 11.3 mark.
Haskins and Bodkin wete the
only unanimous selections in the
poll of coaches.

in of Morehead, Cbarlea Wood of
Te!DI888e Tecb, and TomlnY

Woods of East Tenoeseee.
Johnson, who mJsSed by Lwo
votes bt-.ing a unanimous .-c..

Stu John1011

End Second Round
Of Cage Tourney

John Namciu

Evansville Cdege
.Added to Schedule
For '65 Gridders
The Racer football team wll
face a 110-game •SChedule next
season, Athletic Director Roy
Stewart bas announced.

In addition to the seven conference games on the schedule,
the Thoroughbreds wiU play Ar·
kansas state. Evi:U16Vill.e, and
UTMB. The game with EvllDIIville will be the first between.
the two schools in aeveral years.
The Racers will open Sept.

18 with East Tennessee at Jolm·
son City. Homecoming will be
the Middle Tenrtessee game on
Nov. 6.
Complete schedule is as follows:
18, East Telllnessee,
away; Sept. 25. Austin Peay,
borne; Oct. 2, Eastern, home;
Sept.

Oct. 9, Morehead, away; Oct. 16,
UTMB, home; Oct. 23, Tennessee
Tech. away; Oct 30, Arkansas
state, away; Nov. 6, Middle
Tennessee, hmle: Nov. 13,
Evanavi.Ue, home; Nov. 20, Wes-

tern, away.

nGUNFIGHT AT
COMMANCHE CREEK"
Audfe Murphy -

-PLUS-

"THE
Plunderers••

NoDo.711 bepe you mentally
the same eafe retre.bar found in co:ffee. Yet
Ne»o. Ia faster, bandier,more
ftBab1e. Absolutely not habitCbrmiDJ. Next time monotony

um with

makee you feel droway wbDe
atudymg, workins or driYiq.
do as milliona do ••• perk up

COMING SOON

with safe, effective NoDo•
Keep Alert Tableta.

.....,,..,......, ................

by Tbomasin.

Aootner one-point decision saw
the iM~ Swamp Rats bow
to OO's No. 1. 38-37. Forbes and
Toon scored 12 apiece tor the
losers while Watson led the winners with 18.
Dennis Jackson bad a 17-point
e«ort leading the !Heads to a lfl·
4S win over TKE. Bruce &lnvick and Vincent Nappo eadl
had U tor TKE.
The Mi8fil6 overe~ latesurging Tri..Sigrna No. 1, oM·:M.
Elliott or Tri~ led botb
teams. with 15 points.
In an exciting batUe that went
"ri~ do\wl to the wire" Swann
69erS defeated Springer No. 31,
~. Roger Yates and Joe aliidress scored 10 eadl for the
losers, while Dick Hargrave and
Ste\'e Gross bad lO.point efforts
for Swann.
Don Carter scored 15 points
to lead APG In defeating the
Happy Bunnies, 56-39. Fnmk
scored 11 for the Bunnies.
PiKA downed Apt. No. 5, 41·
39, despite Ron Love's 17.polnt
effort for the losers. Don Wea'lfl.
enord lett ~ witb a 14-point
tally.
The IDinolans rolled over SA·
A<S, 81-35. James Rammaee of
9Au\CS led both teeme witb 16

LlOyd's Drive In
Open 5:30 A.M. Until 12:30 P.M.
MAYPI!LD HIGHWAY

753-6915

PIZZAS!
• 9 • Inch .. ... ..... ... .... .. . $1.00 & up
• 12 • Inch .. ... ..... .. . .. .. ... .. $1.25 & up
(DELIVERY WITH ORDU $3.00 OR MORE)

e HAMBURGE1t5
15c, 25c, •nd 40c
e nEAKS AND SEA FOODS
e BREAKFAST

• HOMEMADE SOUPS AND CHILl

Thur. • S•t., Mar. 18 • 28

••Tile L-Shap. .
RooiD••
LESLIE CARON
-PLUS-

••strait Jac:ker
JOAN CRAWFORD

iun. ·Wed., Mar. 21 • 24

A
very
special
agerit

fJ. w~

J)QiDia.

code

that

liglds

••satbt..SOfl CJea•h.-

Row Avtdlatile
Fw Opaa Jlowllng

e HAT CLCAIIIIICI
e FBBJ: 110'1'11-PROOFIIIG
LAUIIDIIY

SERVICE
208 N. 4th

Th•nk You, Membort of the
M9c • Trl League, far the
cooperation during the sea·
10n.

e FREE PICK-UP a DI:LIVJ:RY
Ph. 753·1613

means
. Ha
Can

T.esday

Laudry ...t Cleuen

CO~tPLETE:

Color

without harmful stimulants

SUPERIOR

e

Thur. ·Sat., Mar. 18 • 20

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

'lbe second round of lntramur.al basketball-tournament play
wilt be concluded this afternoon
with two games. At 4:45 .NPG will
meet Swann 69ers Jn tbe big gym
and PiKA will clash with the
lllinoians in the girls' gym.
In first-round action Swann No.
1 downed llhe Springer ;Ramblers
46-4S, behind ttle hot 16il0int
shooting of John Wasson and 'l'o-

' THEATRE

Sun. ·Tues., Mar. 21 • 22

tion, led Mul'l'Q in rebounding
with 14 a game and ended the
season with a »point average.
He scored 30 points or more in
three games in helping the Racers to its best recOrd since 1943.
Namciu, a sesior forward, al·
so averaged 20 points a game
for the Racers this season and
was named, to the OVC Tourna-

Two Games Today

CAPITOL

CORVEI IE LARES

Ga

'

All
Tha
WayI

1
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TAYLOR

OTORS

WANTS YOU TO ENJOY
3 DAYS OF
AT BEAmFDL lOAMI BEACH
AU Travel Expenses (Except Meals) Paid By Taylors

WHEN YOU

a·uy A NEW

SIMCA 1000
Before March Z& AI Taylol Molars
Priced AI Jasl

Low. Low Monthly
Payments After
SmaU Down Payment
In Cash or Trade-In
You and One Guest will be roomed at The Beautiful Cadillac Hotel on the Ocean, at Fabulous Miami Beach. Completely air conditioned for perfect temperature control, each room with the decorators touch, complete with television.
Each morning during your stay you will be the Gueit of the c.clillac for Breakfast, your choice from the menu. ·
Every e vening during your stay you will be the guest of The Management for an Evening's Entertainment in our Beautiful Night Club, the "Golden
Vee" for a Show •nd Dancing.
Euh day and night of your stay, The Cadillac has planned an Exciting Entertainment Schedule for your pleasure - something different and exciting each day and night. Here are iust some of the Pleasures in store for you:
• Pool Parties, Ping Pong Tournaments, Shuffleboard Tournaments, Water Volley Ball Contests, Swimming Races and many Other Pool Side
Activities.
• Also for your pleasure you may be Our Guest for Movies, Binp, Moonlight Splash Parties and Free Bar-B-Que. You may also be Our Guest
each evening in our beautiful Night Club for Shows and Dancing to the Cadillac Orchestra. No Cover or Minimum to You, Our Guests.
• A Free Sight-Seeing Cruise is yours through the beautiful inland waterways, cruising among the Venetian Isles - something you will long
remember.
All of this is FREE TO YOUI Plus swimming in our Beautiful Pool, with Steel Bands and Calypso Singers from Trinidad to entertain you at Poolaide. Water Sports, Dog Racing and the World's Greatest Fishing is also at your doontep.

Go Dowa Today lad See lad Drive The lew Silaca 1• AI Taylor IColors.
Check lhe. 5-Year or 50,•-Mile Warraaly.
ECOHOMICAL
The SIMCA 1000 averages in excess of 30 miles per gallon,
with many owners reporting even greater economy.

4th .S Popl ar

YET

ROOMY
The 1000 has bucket seats up front. Extra hip, head, and leg
room. Four wide-opening doors. Ample space for 5 people.
Easy to park.

TAYLOR MOTORS

5th .S Poplar

